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Annual May Day Coronation Carolina's May Queen Booker Proposes To Limit
Carolina's Non-Conferen- ce

Football Contests To Two
In Arboretum Today At 3:30;
Elizabeth Keeler To Rule

s- -

Event Scheduled
For Next Saturday
In Case Of Rain

Benton To Conduct Polls Open Today
Music Under Stars" For Registration

Program Tomorrow For June PrimariesBy Miss Jane Hunter
The south side of the Arbore-

tum will be the scene this after-
noon of Carolina's third annual
May Day coronation, which will
begin at 3:30.

Faculty To Vote
On Issue At
Early Meeting

By Ed Rankin
English Professor J. M. Book-

er revealed yesterday afternoon
that he had introduced a resolu-
tion at the last faculty meeting
to limit the number of football
games outside of the Southern
conference area to two.

Dr. Booker stated that Caro-
lina as one of the strong teams
of the Southern conference must

Today at the elementary
school on West Franklin
Street the polls will be open
for registration for the June
primary elections.

To vote a student must have
been a resident of Orange
County for six months and
must have paid taxes if he is
an out-of-sta- te student. If he

The Elizabethan court pageant
will be ruled by Queen Elizabeth
Keeler, who will be attended by
her maid of honor, Virginia Lee,
and the ten ladies of the court,

Music major Bill Benton
will conduct the final YMCA-sponsor- ed

"Music under the
Stars" program tomorrow
evening rather than Hal Gor-
don, YMCA officials announc-
ed yesterday.

Due to unforseen complica-
tions, Gordon will be unable
to present the final concert,
an all request program dedi-

cated to the senior class.
Miss Tempe N e w s o m,

YMCA assistant-secretar- y,

said yesterday that requests
would still be granted today,
since final arrangements have
not yet been completed.

The concert begins at 8:30
in Kenan stadium. 13

blisses Mary Taylor Hinnant,
Jane Hunter, Memrie Gary,
Ethel Laidlaw, Olivia Root,
Betty Redfern, Mary Glover,

play more games among its
members and uphold its prin-
ciples if the conference is to
last. Carolina only played six
games out of nine last year in
the conference and one was with

is irom JNorth Carolina he
must have been a resident for
three months.

The voting will take place
on the first Saturday of June,
which is the fourth. 11

Olive Cruikshank, Frances
Roughton, and Mary Lillian

illMilllllllllilSSliBSpeck.
Pageant Scenes

Page boys Libby Spencer and
Perdita Arnett will herald the
scenes of the pageant, which will
consist of minuets, sword dances,

FORMER STUDENT

BODY PRESIDENT

Virginia which, strictly speak-
ing, is not a conference member,
he said.

Reasons
The main purpose of the

games with highly reputed
teams is publicity and large gate
receipts, and it is Dr. Booker's
belief that games in the South-
ern conference are played under
more equal circumstances and

RECEIVES HONORALUMNAE GATHER

HERE TODAY FOR Francis Fairley
Elected Head Of

Miss Elizabeth Keeler, who
will rule the Elizabethan court
pageant to be held today for
Carolina's third annual May Day
coronation. The coronation and

pageant will take place in the
Arboretum this afternoon at
3:30. Alpha Kappa Gamma is
sponsoring the May Day cele-

bration this year.
MAY DAY PROGRAM

peasant dances, and the tradi-
tional winding of the May pole,
the last of which will be per-
formed by town children.

Color is the key note of to-

day's coronation pageant. The
court costumes make a rainbow
of gowns of net in pastel shades,
contrasting with the classic
white of the queen's robe. The
soft tones of the minuet cos-

tumes, the dashing colors worn

Legal Fraternity
Francis H. Fairley, former

president of the University of
North Carolina student body,
has been recently elected presi-
dent of Story Inn of Phi Delta

Work Moving

therefore of more interest to --

football fans.
His last reason for introduc-

ing this "motion to lessen a re-

cognized; evil" was a personal
interest n games between teams'
of the conference area. As a

AKG-Sponsor- ed

Event Is Second In
School's History

Today many of Carolina's

Delta Sigma Pi
Commerce Group
Names Advisers

Professors G. T. Schwenning
ly the sword dancers, and the alumnae will return for the sec

Forward For
Forest Drama

Shakesperean Comedy Will
Be Presented In Outdoor
Theater May 20, 21 and 23

I suggestion for the two games al--fratermty m the United States4fwj
I i lowed, Ir. Booker said that one"bright dresses of the peasant ond annual . gathering of women

graduates in the history of thedancers will make colorful pag Story Inn at Columbia where
Mr. Fairley is attending law

might be picked from the SouthAnd G. C. Taylor Are Chosen,
eantry against the natural back eastern conference and the otherCommittees Appointed school, is the third oldest chap

(Continued on page two)ter of Phi Delta Phi.

University, the program being
sponsored by Alpha Kappa Gam-

ma in conjunction with the May
Day festival.

ground of the Arboretum green

Informal Reception
At ias regular meeting Thurs Since attending Columbia, Mr. BIG SHOW WILLFairley has served as official

delegate from Story Inn to theAmong the outstanding grad
' Immediately following the cor-

onation there will be an informal
fraternity's biennial conventionuates to visit the campus today

will be Mrs. Jane Ross Hammer,

Work on the annual Forest
Theater production "Merrie
Wives of Windsor" is now in full
swing with the Playmakers
slinging much paint and cloth
about. This hilarious Shakes-
perean comedy, to be presented
in the Forest Theater May 20,

at Colorado Springs. He is a
member of Cambell Moot court,president of the Woman's Asso

day the Delta Sigma Pi com-

merce fraternity chose two fac-

ulty advisers, and appointed sev-

eral committees.
The two faculty advisers, Pro-

fessors G. T. Schwenning and
G. C. Taylor, were chosen from
a group of six faculty members.

Committees were appointed to
formulate the by-la- ws of the
chapter, to investigate a place

ciation in 1936, and Jane Jolly,
the Association's 1934 head.

one of 18 student trial practice
organizations, was elected secretary--

treasurer of the student

(Continued on page two)

LARGE SUMMER

SESSION EXPECTED

Indications Show
Enrollment Increase

END IVErSRULE
Spectacle To Be
Held Thursday
Memorial hall will be the

scene of master showman Pete
Ivey's entertainment spectacle
before he hands over the direc-
torial reins of Graham Memor-
ial to his successor, Bob Magill,

21, and 23, has taken the entire
attention of the Dramatic Arts

Program
Today's program will begin council and held a similar posi-

tion for the class of 1939. Mr.with registration of all return-
ing alumnae in the Woman's as

department and elaborate plans
are being executed. Fairley is a member of Phi Beta

ment bureau similar to the onesociation room in Graham Memo Kappa. 12
of S. W. J. Welch, and to comrial from 10:30 to 1:00 o'clock.

Townspeople To GetAt 1:00, AKG is holding the pile speakers for the remainder
of this year and the beginningAlumnae luncheon in Graham

Professor Russell Smith, head
of the Fine Arts department, has
designed the scenery which As-

sistant Director Harry Davis
and his crew of students are now
constructing.

Setting

and retires to the business world.
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock is
the time and the lineup of talent
should read like a veritable

of next. There was also a disMemorial for the visitors, at
cussion of a social which thewhich a number of women now
fraternity hopes to have in the

Gym Swim Suits
All town children and their

parents who have swimming
permit cards will hereafter, be-

ginning Saturday, be furnished
suits, it was announced

Present indications are that
the coming session of the Uni-

versity summer school will show
an increase of almost 50 percent
in enrollment over last year.

Five hundred more inquiries
have been received than for the
corresponding period last year
when the first term attendance
was 1217, an increase of 217

over 1936.
May Reach 1,500

in school will be present. Mrs.
near future. 14Ernest Cruikshank. class of

1904 and at present principal of
The main setting consists of a

great Tudor arch, 50 feet wide,
which will cover the entire width

No Junior-Senior- s
(Continued on page two)

The following were confined to

"Who's Who" of Carolina enter-
tainers.

Although the complete pro-
gram has not yet been released,
Ivey revealed yesterday that a
gigantic talent search, probably
surpassing that now in progress
for Scarlett O'Hara, is being
launched to find a Carolina
"Grumpy" to portray that char-
acter in the contemplated "Snow

the infirmary yesterday: SMaid Of Honor
Returns To Campus

of the Forest Theater stage.
This will represent various ex-

terior and interior scenes, in-

cluding the country-sid- e and for-

est setting in Elizabethan Eng-

land at Maytime. There will also
(Continued on page two)

The number of inquiries is not
a definite promise, but experi-

ence has proved that it provides

Blum, F. Holmes, G. Tripp, B.
Cover, J. Cooper, S. Alcabes, W.
Tennenblatt, P. D'Ascensio, Nita
Pyburn, L. Genell, V. Hartford,
M. Adler, and B. Hunter. 8

the basis for a pretty good fore-

cast, and it would not surprise ball and the 7 Eightballs which
will occupy an important placethe University authorities if the

enrollment should go as high as 'Rockin' Chair Woman' Likes
1.500.

on the program Thursday. Ap-
plicants for that role as well as
any others interested in appear-
ing in the show should get in

The inquirers are more widely Spirituals Over Swing
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(Continued on last page)
By Sanford Stein j a cafe in Vancouver, British Co- -

"If I had my way, ail I'd ever I lumbia, and after that I went to French Instructors
California. In 1929 I joined

(Continued on last page)

Chi Phi Celebrates
80th Birthday At

Veek-En-d Party
"Birthday Party-Banque- t"

Tomorrow Night To Be
Highlight Of Anniversary

sing would be spirituals. I think
they're the most beautiful kind
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Place Translation
In UNC LibraryPaul Whiteman's orchestra and

was with mm tor tour ana a
half years.

of music," said Mildred Bailey
when asked about her song pre-

ferences yesterday afternoon.
Two minutes afterwards she

Brinker Real Name
Moyer and Eldridge Present '

New Interpretation Of
"Aucassin and Nicolette""One of my brothers, Al

The Alpha Alpha Chapter of Brinker, was a member of the
original Rhythm Boys that sang A new translation of

and Nicolette" by University,
Chi Phi fraternity will celebrate

the 80th anniversary of its
founding at the University when

with Paul. That's where Bing

went up to the microphone and
described with appropriate ges-

tures for the students attending
the Junior-Seni- or tea dance in
the new gymnasium the worldly

Phil Hammer, Carolina alum French instructors Edward F.Crosby got his start. Lots of
if entertains at a house party people get confused about the

"Week-en- d of a Private Secre

nus, who has returned here for
a visit this weekend accompanied
by his wife, the former Jane
Ross, a Carolina alumna. Ham

difference between Als name
and mine. Brinker is my real
name: I took Bailev from an

tary."

Moyer and Carey D. Eldridge
has recently been placed in the
library.

Published in 193f, Moyers
and Eldridge's interpretation of
"Aucassin and Nicolette" has
received much attention for its

(Continued on page two)

this weekend. The feature of the
celebration will be a "birthday
party banquet" tomorrow
night.

The local chapter of Chi Phi
was founded here in 1858 as the

"I started singing in Seattle,
Washington, when I was 17 mer was editor of the Daily TarMiss Virginia Lee who will

head the ten ladies of court in aunt of mine.
Heel during his senior year. He

aa- - nlrf- Mv first lob was
the May Day celebration this "It was around this time that

Hoaerv Carmichael wrote 'Old preceded Don McKee who is alsoJ - ,f f

plugging songs in a music stored of honor to visiting here this week.v

(Continued on page two)iirt chapter of the Southern Or- - Then I sang for a few years mttltciuvvti -- -'

Queen Elizabeth Keeler.
(Continued on next page)
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